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Abstract

Alle gatio rt.s of' s exual mis corttluct .f e ctt ure d p rom in e ntl y- unton g th e
busines,s of nrc.cliev,al church courts', wltich were concenrctl kt
correc[ spirituuL ofrence.t. But mrtrcLl regulation wus rtot solely the
province o.l' tlte churclt, as' secular authorities al.so investigued
sexuol inf'ruc'tiort.s and prosecuted tleLinquent.s. Tltis urticle
itwestigute,s the ptLrpose of such activit ies b), London'.s civic
?ot)ernor,s ond consicler.s their signfficance in ternt.s of gender.
Ordinunt:e.s ctncl recrtrd,s of prosecution,r .shoyv that the cit),'s rulers
v'iewerl their c'orrectiortal actit,itie.r os o trc('es'sur), responsibility of
r tt ct ra l C lt r i,s t iu n g ov e rnn rc nt, b rt r row in g e xt e rt s iv e ly fro nt C h ri s t ict n
teachings to elabor(tte e rhetoric ctf good rule ancl c'ivic honesfl.
For Lonclon's leading citiz.en.;, the public regulotiort of'se,rualit,-*
gtnranteed the honour of the cih, and a.ssertetl the virtut.ttts
government of tlte citl,'s ruler.g. The e.\su,- exJtktre,s how uncler-
,stondings oJ rnasutlinin, ancl Jemininity v,ere implicated in rhe
cottstrnctiott ctf' cit,ic idertti4, ancl argue.r that mule ,sexuul disc'i-
pline w'us the desired result of'tnnrctl regulariott.

Introduction

The regulation of morals by public authorit ies was a cornmonplace
occurrence in late medieval London. The city's ecclesiastical courts
investigated adultery, fornication and related offences as part of their
responsibil i ty for con'ecting spiritr-ral offences.' In addition, the mayor

'  
R. Wund erli, Lontlon Church Cottrts nnd Socien' on lhe Et'e of the Refonnatiort
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and aldermen of London also supervised the regulation of morals within
their jurisdiction. For instance, juries in local ward mote assemblies were
required to report suspected sexual infractions among public nuisances
and disturbances. Ward officers such as the constable and beadle, assisted
by leading householders, also detected and imprisoned couples accused
of adultery and fornication. Convicted strumpets and bawds were
ceremonially banished from the city, adulterers sentenced to stand in the
pil lory and incontinent clergy prohibited from serving in city chantries
or chapels.

The prosecution of sexual misconduct by London's civic authorit ies
has becn the subject  of  increasing at tcnt ion in recent years. '  These
studies recognise that the city governors' responsibil i ty fbr ensuring
public order contribr,rted to the prosecution of sexual misconduct in civic
forums such as annual ward mote inquests and the Mayor's court. They
have also been sensitive to issues of gender in the production of urban
socjal order. This paper attempts to builcl on their insights. It explores the
city governors' desire to institute a more fundamental, moral order
consistent with Christian precepts and contemporary notions of good
governance. The regulation of sexual behaviour helped to assert the
legitimate rule of the aldermannic elite and to ensure the conformity of
c i t izens to a speci f ical ly mascul ine c iv ic honour.

Moral regulation and civic honour

A late fourteenth-century ordinance out l in ing penal t ies for  bawds. .stmnr-
pets,2 adulterers. adulteresses, incontinent clergy and scolds is a useful

'  Wunclerli, London Church Courts; R. Karras, Common Women: Prostitution antl Saxualitt,
in Mecl iev'ct l  Ettglut tc l  (Oxford, 1996);  B. Hanawalt ,  'Ri tuals of Inclusion and Exclusion:
Hierarchy and Marginalization in Medieval London', in O.f Goocl and lll Repute: Gencler
und Social  Control  i r t  Merl ieyal England (Oxtbrd, 1998).  lB-34: S. McSheff iey, 'N4en and
Mascul ini ty in Late Medieval London Civic Culture: Governance, Patr iarchy and
Reputation', in J. Murray (ed.), Conflicted Iclentitie.g ctncl Mtrltiple Mo.sculinities: Mert in the
Meclieral trVe.sr (Nerv York, 1999),243-18
t I hou. retained the langLrage of the city's fifteenth-century records, rather than substitLrte
modern equivalents l ike 'prost i tute'and 'pimp',  to preserve the ambiguit ies and inclusive-
ness of the or iginal  terminology. Terms l ike'strumpet ' ,  'har lot ' ,  meretr ix or putelne could
be applied to any women participating in sexual activities outside marriage, not simply
those providing professional sexual services. Similarly, bawdry encompassed the toleration
of il l icit sexual relations as well as actively promoting them for some form of material
reward. See R. Karras, 'The Latin Vocabulary of Ill icit Sex in English Ecclesiastical
Records'. Journal of Medieval Latin, ii (1992). l-17: S. Tarbin, 'Gender, Order and
Sexual i ty in London, 1400-1530' (Unpubl ished Ph.D. thesis.  Universi ty of Western
Austral ia.  1999).  60- l  16.
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place to begin considering the civic authorit ies' conception of desirable
moral order. The ordinance is significant in tliat it gave legal force to the
punishment of sexual infractions by civic ar,rthorit ies, providing a
blueprint for prosecutions for at least the next one hundred and fifty
years.' A prearnble explains that remedies were lacking for people
indicted at  ward r lotes,  causing div ine displeasure and the ci ty 's
dishonour.r The prescribed penalties were necessary to rernove off 'enders
from the city, or to make them desist from their rnisdeeds, 'to the
pleasing of God, the salvation of their souls, and the cleanness and
honesty  o f  the  sa id  c i ty ' .1

The invocation of divine pleasnre and displeasure was not sinrply
empty rhetoric. Thorlas Walsingharn reported that the rulers had
deterrnined to pl l rge the crty of  imrnoral i ty ' lest ,  throcrgh God's
venseance, either the pesti lence or sword should happen to them, or that
the earth should swal low theni ' .*  Such reasoning was consistent rv i th
contemporary teachings concerning misfbrtune, for example as an early
retribution for sin, or as a warning to amend sinl 'ul behaviour. In the case
of collective disaster, the treatise Dives und Pttuper, was emphatic that
'colnoun myschef fallyth nout to the comounte but tor synne of the
comounte'. '5 Errant comrnunities could therefore expect to f 'eel the
retribution of divine wrath. It cannot be entirely coincidental that the
ordinance out l in ing penal t ies appears to have been promulgated in the
wake of  an earthquake ort  2 l  May 1382.n

Moreor,'er, contemporary understandings of good government directed
that ternporal rulers were responsible for nourishing virtue amclng their
subordinates through teaching, reproof, correction and good example.
According to one sermon, chastising delinquents could lead to their

I  Corporat ion of London Record.s Off ice (CLRO), Letterbook (LB) H, f .  146v.;  H.T. Ri lcy
(et l . ) ,  Muninrcnto Ci ldhalktc Lont lonien.sis,  i (Rol ls Series xi i ,  1860),457-60 (MGL).The
original  ordinance appel l rs arnongst civ ie business conducted in May and June 1382.
Thoma.s Walsingham also dated the Londoners'  usurpat ion of episcopal r ights to 13u2. John
Stow assigned the ordinance to 1383. T. Walsinghan, Histor iu Angl icana in H.T. Ri ley
(ed.),  Chrenicu Monaster i i  Sanc' t i  Albani,  i i  (Rol ls Series xxvi i i ,  1864; repr.  1965),  65; J.
Stow, A Surv,e), of Lordon (ed. H. Morley) (London, 1912), 199.
2 t tGt. i. 45-/: cf. i i i. 179 tor an English translation.
3 tbid. This trinity recurs in the 14i7 orclinance fbr the closure of public bath houses.
CLRO, LB I, f. 193v.; cf. H.T. Riley (ed.), fulemorials of London and London LiJe in the
XIIIth, XIVth antl XVth Cenrurres (London, 1868), 6'18.
a Walsingham, Hist t t r iu Angl icantt ,65; Stow, Survey, 199.
s 

P. Heath Barnum (ed.), Diues and Pauper, ii (Early English Text Society, original senes
cclxxr ' ,  1916),316.
b A Chronicle of Lonclon from 1089 to 1483 (1821; repr. 1995), 74; cf. Walsinghani,
Historia Anglicana, 67 .
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reform, but 'to conveye vertewe is to showe by ensampull of verteewous
lyuynge'.r These responsibil i t ies were incurnbent on governors of all
conditions, from princes and prelates to lowly members of the clergy and
the heads of households. The cit izens of London, as public office holders
and householders, therefore had a positive obligation to combat sin.r
This was recognised by Walsingham, who condemned the ordinance as
a usurpation of ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Nonetheless he noted the
citizens' unhappiness with the church courts' practice of commuting
penances that, in their view, allowed the guilty to continue in their sin.l
The cit izens' crit icism of avaricious prelates implied a failure on the part
of ecclesiastical authorit ies to fulf i l  the responsibil i t ies of their position.

In the preanible to the ordinance, obedience to divine precepts and
respcct for human law authorised civic measures to discipline imrnoral
behaviour. In fifteenth- and early sixteenth-century actions against sexual
misconduct, the language of good governance is quite explicit. City
records bear witness to a constant vigilance to ensure 'good and honest
rule '  in i ts households and the ci ty at  large.{  The importance of  chast is-
ing clelinquents to counter their evil exarnple was emphasised. Legisla-
t ion against  bath houses in 1417, and against 'strumpets,  misguided and
idle women' in 1483, condemned their  corrupt ing inf luence.s Convicted
bawds, such as E,lizabeth Knight and Richard Wyer, were said to provide
a 'per i lous  exarnp le ' to 'good & we l l  d isposed persones ' . t 'O f f i cers  o f
the c i ty were rcquired to uphold to the ideal  of  'v i r tuous l iv ing' .  Wi l l iam

'  W.O. Ross (ed.). Middle Englislt Scnnorts, Editcdj'rom Briti.rh Mnscurrt MS Rot'al l8
R.xr i i i  (EETS. or iginal  scr ies ccix,  1940).  242 cf.  Venet ia Nelson (ed.).  A M y-rour to
Lettde Merr und Wytnnren: A pro.se t,ersion of thc Spectrlunr Vitac, etlited .from []L MS
Hcr rk :y  45  (He idc lberg .  l98 l ) ,  167.
r 

S. Reynolcls,  'Mecl ieval urban history ancl the history of pol i t ical  thought '  .  IJrbctn Hisrot:r '
Yearbook (1982),  l4-23. S. Rigby, 'Urban "ol igarchy" in late rnedieval England',  in J.A.F.
Thonrson (ed.), To*'rts artd Town.rpeople irt tlrc Fiftee nth Cetttury (Glouce ster, 1988), 63-5;
S. McSheff iey, 'Jurois,  Respectable Mascul inrty and Christ ian Moral i ty:  a cornrnent on
Marjor ie Mclntosh's "Control l ing Misbehaviour" ' ,  Journul of  Br i t ish StLul ies. xxxvi i  (3)
(  r  998).  276-7 .
I  Walsingham, Histor ia Angl icana, 65.
*  CLRO,  Por tsoken Ward  Mote  Ind ic tn ten ts ,  mm.  l ,3_1,  12-14 ;  Journa l  (JOR)  l l .  fT .
i05r. ,  I12r. ,  114v.,  391r.  For efforts to ensure that non-ci t izen households also conlbrmed
to the obligations of good rule, see the payment of sureties by hucksters and brervers of ale
in  JOR 8 ,  f f .  86v . ,  88r , . ,  120r . ,  125v . ,  161r . ,  168v . ;  JOR 10,  f .  3v . ;  JOR 11,  f f .  121v . .
270v.,  JOR 12, f f  .  122r. ,56r. ,  88v.,  97v. For preparat ions to secure the ci ty dur ing the
absence of Henry VIII in 1520, see Repertory (REP) -1, ff. 54r., 55r.
t  CLRO, LB I ,  f .  193v.:  JOR 9. f .  l7r. ;  cf .  R1ley, Metrror ials,64T-8; R. Sharpe (ed.),
Cttlertdars of Letter-Books presened among the ,lrchive.s o.f the Corporotiort of the Cin' of
London, Letrer-Book L (1912).206.
o  

CLRO.  JOR 1  t ,  f  .264r . :  LB O.  f f .  152v . ,  154r .
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Arnold. the keeper of Newgate, was himself irnprisoned as an example
to others when he brought scandal on the city by violating a fernale
prisoner.' A sheriff 's sergeant accused of bawdry was suspended front
office unti l he could plrrge himself of the crime, and one of the mayor's
household officers was discharged when captured in adultery.2

To permit the existence of sexual imniorality was to bring scandal
upon the city as well as endanger its wellbeing. An ordinance passed by
the common counci l  in 1417 forbade aldermen, substant ia l  c i t izens and
others to accept as tenants any people indicted at ward motes, claimrng
that such tenants trad been permitted 'to do and carry out the i l l icit works
of their  carnal  appet i tes . . .  to the very great and abominat ing displcasLrre
of God and to the horrible danger ancl scandal of the said city' .t In 1424
Alison Boston was sentenced to the pil lory for procuring a 'yong

damsel ' .  The proclamart ion accornpanying her punishment depicted her
as a person'nat dredyng god ne shamyng the wor ld ' .  I t  c la imed that i t
wor-rld be a 'grete shame to other gode peple if hir vicious go\, 'ernaLrns
shuld passe unpunisshed' . r  Boston's misnr le is presented as a resul t  of
her own indil ' ference to divine authority and her worldly reputation, but
her actions bring disrepute to 'good people' unless regLrlated by reproof
and chast isement.  The punishment of  Boston showed the ci ty 's rulers
setting a goocl example for other governors, such as cit izen hor,rseholders,
to Io l low. Discipl inary act ions such as th is were a drama in which the
virtue of the city's leading cit izens was enacted throLrgh the public
condemnat ion of  v ice and misrule.

To take action against immorality was to ensure the honour of the

ci ty- i ts 'c leanness and honesty ' in the 1382 ordinance.t  [n the records

of the mayor and alderrnen lechery wiis characterised by images of f i l th
and physical disintegration. A proclamation of 1439 condemned the

'  CLRO, JOR 5, f .  l6r. :  cf .  JOR 6, f .  -53v. Richard Mayle, beadle of ts i l l ingsgate, was
imprisoned for accepting a bribe not to prosecute a case of adultery.
t  cLRo.  JoR 7 ,  f f  .92r . ,  r2ov .
t  CLRO, LB I ,  f .  19,1r. ;  Ri ley, Mentor icr ls,650; LB H, f .  194v.;  JOR 5, f .  16r. ;  JOR 6, f .
I  03v .
o CLRO, LB K, f. 11v.; cf. Sharpe, Letter-Bor,tk K, l '1. For other examples of persons

lacking fear of God and disregarding rvor ldly shame see JOR 5, f  .213r. ;  JOR 6, 1T. 119v.
(p la te  104)  and 188v .  (p la te  16 ,1) :  JOR 9 ,  f .  280r . ;  JOR 11,  f f  .74r . ,391r . ;  JOR 12,  f f .
169r. ,238r. ,2 ' l lv. ;  LB O, f  .  152v.,  154r.  The tbrmulaic character isat ion of del inquents as
neither fearing God nor the shame of the world finds echoes in sermons and religious
treatises: Dives and Pauper, ii.77.
5 See also the description of a muster and procession of armed Londoners in 1456 as 'a

gret nunrber of clene ownest men', in J.G. Nicols (ed.), Chronicle of the Grey Friars oJ'
London (Camden Society, original series lii i, 1852),20.
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presence in the city of many people 'defoylid in the sin of lecherie'
while a 1483 proclamation was issued to eschew 'the stynkyng and
horrible synne of lechery'.r A return to a writ regarding the bawd John
Denys likened promoters of lechery to 'ravens and eagles drawn by
natural instincts to the place where the corpse lies'.r Bawds sr.rch as John
Meriell a/ias Norfolk and Elisabeth Swynneford aliu.s French Philippe were
punished for  causing young women to be 'c levoLrred ' . t  The image of  eat ing
and digestion was also recalled when off-enders were 'voided' out of t lre cit1,
l ike excrenrent. The expulsion of incorrigible ofl 'enders lronr London's
franchises thus represented a syrnbolic purif ication of t l ie soci i t l  body.

The regulation cl l  sexuali ty helped to assert the conrmunal identity and
legi t imacy of  London's  ru l ing c i t izens against  cornpet ing c la ims to author i ty .
ln the 1382 orcl inance discussed earl ier was produced at a t ime of intense
fhctional division in city poli t ics. I t  can be read as onc faction's attempt to
claim tr lol i t ical legit inracy in the midst of a struggle fbr authority.{ 

' f l ie

cit izen.s' actions against imnroral i ty also serves to convey an image of unit-v
and good sovernnrent aimed at the supcrior authorit ics of king and
parl iament. Strumpets, bawds and vagaboncls were ordcrecl to lcave as part
of the preparati<tns f-or welcoming Edward V to the city in 1483 and when
Hcnry VIII held a parl iament at Blackfr iars in 1523.5 The regulation of
sexuali ty constructed civic virtue in rclat ion to ecclesiastical authority, as the
chronicle of Thomas Walsingharn suggests. Dcspite for,rrteenth-century
conrplaints by the higher clergy result ing in a royal order to desi.st. off icers
of the city continued to apprehend members of the clergy for sexual
incontitrence.6 When thc clel inquent was a prelate, then an ostentatious
clean-up of prosti tut ion could serve to reclaim thc moral authority of the
c i t izenry.  For  example.  a  campaign against  s tmnrpets i ind bawds in  1439
provided a counterpoint to protests by common councilmen about the sexual
morals of John Sevenoke, the newly elected prior of Holy Trinity in Aldgate
ancl, by virtue of this off ice, the new alderntan of Portsoken ward.t

'  clRtl.  LII K, l ' .  l7t)r.;  Sharpe. [, t ' trcr-Brtok L.206.
t cLRo. LB L, f.  16or'.
t  cLRo,  JoR 10,  f f .  31v. ,  ro9r .
a 

R.  Bi r . l ,  Tht '  TurbuLert t  Lonclon oJ Richar t l  /1(Lonclon,  1949):  P.  Night ingale,  'Capi ta l is ts ,

crafis and constitutional change in late fourteenth-century London'. Pa.st tutd Pre.sent, 124
(1989) .3 -2s .
- t  CLRO. JOR 9, f .  17v.,  JOR 12, f{ .239r. .366v. The lamer was parr of  rhe Chrisrnras
preparat i r : rns in 1526.
6 Victoria County' Histctrt, o.f Lorttlon, i. 199: Stolv, Srrn.'ei,. 199.
t  CLRO,  JOR 3 ,  f f .  l5v .  ( f .  l7v .  penc i l ) .  i8 r .  ( f .  20r .  penc i l ) .  A  re i re rar ion  o f  the  1382
ordinance rvas publ ished in Aug. 1439, and recorded in LB K, f f .  i7Bv.-179r.  For the
punishment of strumpets and barvds see J. Gairdner (ed.), The Historical CoLlections o.f a
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The gendering of good governance

The concepts of good government that were adapted by city rulers into
images of civic honour and authority resonate with assunrptions about
gender. The reproof and correction of sin, necessary to good governntent.
denranded a specifically rnascr-rline virtue. According to the Dialoges of
Crecttttre.s Moralt 'secl, 'every prelate and rularowith to be manlye and resiste
thern that be synfull that thei preuriyle not'.r Moreover, in accordnnce with
the identif ication of rationality as a nrale characteristic, and carnality or
lvil l fulness as a f 'ernale trait, manliness required the abil ity to rule one's own
body. John de Cat' itate's version of the Secretum Secretorutl? represented the
indulgence of carnal appetites and aninral desires as engendering 'u,ommanys

condijciorl),s'. '  Lechery was therefore incompatible with both masculinity.
since it had a ferninising eff 'ect, and with ar:thority, since the exarnple of
v i r tuous l iv ing was an integral  aspect o1'good governance.

These were not sirlply abstract icleiis. A city chronicle related how, in
1453, Miiyor Geoffiey Fielcling 'rnanfully' overcarre a group of 'ntisruly'

rioters and pr-rt thern 'to sharneful rebuke '. Fielding's manly perfornrance was
thus presented as consistent with his role in reproving the nrisgoverned, thus
uniting n-rasculinity and good government. A rnan's sexual niisconduct
signified his lack of self-rule and damaged his reputation among respectable
people. l

In this context, rnale sexual transgressions represented a challenge to the
moral order and to masculine authority. Consequently, the mayor ancl
aldermen usecl their powers of prosecution to punish men coltvicted of
bawdry and adultery with exposure in the pil lory or ritual banishrnent f l 'om
the city. As the promotion of imrnorality, bawdry implied an abuse of
authority t l iat threatened notions of virtuous masculine governnrent.
However, during the period 1400-1530, and particularly in the decades
before 1410, civic authorit ies paid far greater attention to offbnces requiring
self-restraint, such as adultery. No f'ewer than 131 men were charged with
'adultery' of-fences cor.npared to 74 charged r.vith some forrn of barvdry. Only
10 were charged with 'adul tery 'af ter  1470 compared with 40 for bawdry. '

Citizen of London in the Fifteenth Century'(Carnden Society, new ser. xvii, 1876), 182;
Chronicle oJ'London J'rom 1089 ro l4B-5, 124; A.H. Thomas and LD. Thornley (ed.), Tlte
GrecLt Chronicle o.f Lortclon (London, 1938), 174.
t 

G. Kutrrann iind E. Gee (ed.), The Dialoges o.f Crecttures: a criticctl editiort (Leiclen,
1 9 8 8 ) , 7 9 .
t  M.A. Manzalaor.r i  (ed.) ,  Secretum Secretorum; Nine Engt ish Verstons (EETS, or iginal
ser ies, c lx i i i ,1977),  135, 319.
3 M.Sh.f f .y,  'Men and Mascul ini ty ' ,  esp. 25'7-63.
a Tarbin, 'Gender, Order ancl Sexuality', 240.
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Many involved chaplain.s serving in city chantries,' suggesting that the civic
authorities were specially concerned to 'correct' members of the priestly
estate whose office represented a form of government over the laity.
Expectations of sexual restraint for men are also rnanifested in the very
occasional comection of a man as a 'harlot of his body', or a 'putour of his
body'.2 The very phrasing of these charges, dating from the late fifteenth
century and early sixteenth, denotes a concern with the regulation of the self.

The rnoral conduct of men was also regulated within the full range of
available structures of authority within the city. Apprenticeship contracts
typically specified that apprentices were not to marry or commit fornication
during their period of service. The ordinances of crafi gilds also attempted
to l imit the riotous behaviour of jourrneymen, who were no longer in the
dependent position of apprentices. For exanrple, the Cornpany of FLrllers'
prohrbited journeymen from visit ing the stews.r Warcl mote juries qne stioned
young men about rumours of fornication.a On occasion, some rnen were
required to appear in the Guildhall ancl to provide surety for -uood sexual
condLrct. For instance, Will iarn Gil l ing offerecl security for his goocl
behaviour toward the rri inisters of the city ancl his agrcement not to visit
strunlpets.'t In cach of these forums we see thc excrcise of authority by
leading cit izens over junior or subordinate males.

For the men sub.jected to this scrutiny, their obeclience and sexual restraint
clemonstrated their f itness for the eventual exercise of authority its a
householder or of f ice-holder. Moreover. this supervision of morals through
the structr-rres of public authority in the city incorporated subordinate men
into the framelvork of honourable rnasculine governance. Venues such as the
ward mote, city Guildhall or the courts of crafl gilds ancl merchant
companies were spaces in which rnale honour rvas defined and negotiatecl.r '
As venues for correction of morals, they perrnitteci the refornr of youths and
men in spaces that were'publ ic ' ,  in the sense of  accessible to the rnen of  the
city, yet protected from the gaze of the general populace.

The importance of self-discipilne sugcests a model of sexual expectations

'  Approxinrately two thirds of rnen noted for aclultery u,ere clergy : ibid.. 294.
2  C L R O .  R E P  l .  f .  t 6 7 r . ;  J O R  8 .  f . 4 9 r . . ,  J O R  i 0 ,  f . 3 t v . ;  J O R  t 1 .  f .  t 1 - 5 v . ;  J O R  1 2 ,  f .
-10r. :  Porrsoken Ward Mote Indictments. mm. I  l ,  12, 14.
t B. Huno*a.lt, Grott'irtg Llp in Meclievctl LorLdon; the e-rperience of childhoocl irt histr,tn'
(New York .  I993) .  13 .11  Sharpe,  Le t te r -Book L .262.
r London Metropol i tan Archives, DLlCl205. f f .  l9 lr . -193v.;  Gui lcthai l  Library, MS 9065,
f.49r.; Cf. S. McSheffrey (ed.), Love cLnd Marriage irt Late fuledietul Lontlon (Kalamazoo,
r 9 9 5 ) , 8 4 - 5 .
t  CLRO, JOR 2, f  .  62r. ;  JOR 10, f f .  1v..  3v.
6 M.Sh"ff .y, 'Jurors. Respectable Masculinity, and Christian Morality' . 270-2.
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in which tnoral standards for men and women overlap, rather than diverge.r
The laneuage of bodily misgovernance was more Llsually applied to f 'emale
delinquents prosecuted as harlots and strumpets, thus appearing to express
an expectation that women, too, could exercise self-restraint.r For wonten.
however, the govelnance of the body was not irnpl icated within a larger
frarttework involving the rightful exercise of authority to the same degree as
it was tbr rnen. While wonlen, part icularly wives, were expected to provide
an exaniple of charsti ty in the good conduct of the household, and to rule
over  ch i ldren.  serv i ln ts  and dependants,  the i r  cont inence expressed obedience
to the rnale authority f}orn which their household power derived.r Authority
fbl lowed fronr self '-discipl ine fbr men: a more circunrscribed authorit l ,
fbl lowed f l 'om self-discipl ine and the acceptance of male governance for
wonren. The perceived l imits of f 'emale authority ma)/ explain why some
bawds were punished as though they were strurnpets, sentenced to r.vear a ray
hood and cany a white wand before being evicted frorn the city. These were
the syrribols of whoredom, or the nrisu.sc of one's orvn body rather than the
abuse of power clver another. In a 1439 proclanratiort revising the 1382
ordinance, the sanre punishrnent was specif ied fbr t-ernale and nrale bawds:
thc pi l lory, imprisonment and eventual banishrnent.r Wl'ren i. l  wolnan
convicted of bawdry undcrwent this punishment, her off 'ence was thus
represented in terms of her own sexual misbehaviour, as though such a
perversion of good ordcr were inconceivablc or inexpressible.

Outsicle the househclld, wornen were excluded frorl city governnlent ancl
the exercise of authority. Nor were there alternative venues for correcting
f 'ernale sexual delinqLrency but the streets of the city. Their chief contaict wit lr
the process ol '  moral regulation was as the subjects of investigation and
correction, where they oLrtnumbered men two to one bet'uveen 1400 and 1530.
Between 1400 and l -530 women were r to ted for  sexual  nr isconduct  twice as
olten as men (399 wornen, 20-5 rnen). From 1410. the nurnber of prosecu-

t iclns fbr adultery declined and the ratio of f 'ernale to male suspects increased

I 
For the case fbr a double standard see R. Karras, 'Two N,{odels, Two Standards: Moral

Teaching and Sexual  Mores ' .  in  B.A.  Hanarval t  and D.  Wal lace (ed.) ,  Bodies and
Disc ip l ines;  ln tersect ior ts  oJ L i terature ant l  His ton, i t r  F iJ teenth-centLtry ' I i r tg land
(Minneapol is ,  1996) ,  123-38.
1' e . g . ,  C L R O ,  J O R  8 ,  f f . 4 7 v . _ 4 8 r . ;  J O R  1 0 ,  f f .  l 0 r . - v . ;  J O R  l l ,  f f .  1 1 0 r . ,  l 1 l v . ;  J O R  1 2 ,
f f .  10r . .40r .
3 F.J.  Furnival l  (ed.) ,  'How the Good Wrlf  Taught Hir  Doughtrr ' ,  in The Babees Book
(EETS, or iginal  ser ies ccxvi ,  1868),  4I-3,45-6. Bishop Reginald Pecock also emphasised
a husband's responsibi l i t ies tor his wife 's 'bodi l i  noisching, bodi l i  warding and for her
vertuose leernyng and gouernyng':  W.C. Greet (ed.) ,  The Reule of Crystett  Rel igioutt
(EETS, or iginal  ser ies clxxi ,  1921),320-1.
t  CLRO, LB K, f  .  119r.  For the punishnrent of bawds in pract ice. JOR 8, t f .  88r. ,  92r. ;
J O R  9 .  f . 2 3 3 v . ;  J O R  1 1 ,  f .  1 4 8 r . ;  J O R  l l ,  f . 2 5 8 .
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to three to one Q6A.49).' This numerical dominance is related to the
prosecution of strumpets, for which there was no masculine equivalent. As
strumpets and bawds were paraded through Cheapside to Aldgate and back
to Newgate, accompanied by minstrelsy or ringing basins, they provided a
spectacle of feminine misrule properly, if only briefly. subjected to masculine
reproof before their expulsion from the city.

The effect of these prosecutions was to construct a vision of misrule that
was overtly feminine. It incorporated the attributes of idleness, pleasure
seeking, vagrancy and a general disrespect for order. For example, a
proclamation in 1483 ordered 'Strumpettes and mysguyded and idil l  wornen'
to depart the city rather than 'walkyng about the streets aind lanes
repairyng to 'faverns and other private places ... provokyng many other
persones unto the said Synne of lechery'.r In 1492 a group of women were
presented for 'walking in the nyght tymes at undewe houres about mysrule
ancl ayenst the goocl lawcs and orclinances of this citee'.t Others were noted
for adopting masculinc garb or cr-rtt ing their hair short 'when their lcwcle
pleasure is'.4 The traditional ray hood and white wand irrposed on strumpets
niay have rnarked them out fiom 'goocl' women, but off'ered little to indicate
the attributes of f 'enrinine honour.5 Instead, the ignominy and shanre of
public punishments fbr misrule were strongly associated with fenrinine
dishonour. Sirnilarly, mcn who were sentenced to the pil lory or banishmcnt
lrorn thc city for sexual off 'ences were symbolically unmanned by the
pr"rnislirnent. much as their i l l-governed behaviour signified 'wonten's

cond i t ions ' .

Conclusion

Thc regulation of niorals in London demonstrated the good governance of
elite cit izens by protecting the 'cleanness and honesty' of the city. It imbued
civic honour rvith nrasculine virtue and demanded conforrnity to the ideal of
self-discipline in sexual conduct from subordinate nten. Disobedience to the
manly authority of the city rulers and this code of sexual conduct carried
connotations of feminine misrule and shame that were reprodr-rced in

I  Tarbin, 'Gender,  Order and Sexual i ty ' ,  240.
t  Shu.p..  Letter-Book L,206.
'  cLRo, JoR 10, f .  lov.
o  

C L R O ,  J O R  1 2 ,  f .  1 0 r . ;  J O R  8 ,  f . 5 0 r . ;  J O R  1 1 , f . 2 6 4 r . ; R E p  3 ,  f .  1 0 3 v .
(- The custonlary of the Southrvark stews forbade the women working in them to wear
aprons. J.B. Post, 'A fifteenth-century customary of the Southrvark Steu,s', Jountal of the
Socien'  of  Archivists,  v (1971).426. This may be an attempt to dist inguish them from
'honest' working women, such as wives of craftsmen or servants, in the liberty.
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isnominous public punislirnents. It is worth noting that the importance of
moral regulation for civic honour was given explicit recognition when other
English towns ernulated London's example. In the early sixteenth century,
Gloucester's town council actl lally ordered the construction of a pil lory in
the market place, 'as it is done in the worshipful city of London', to coLlnter
the town's poor reputat ion.  The ordinance claimed that the'v ic ious l iv ing'
of the town's inhabitants caused the town to be 'aborninably spoken of in all
England and Wales'. '  The regulation of morals thus provided a successful
nleans fbr urban authorit ies to project an image of good governrnent and
civ ic honour.

t  Karras, Common Women,79.


